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Charley Haset of Ashland spent a

few days last week with his brother.
Lewis Haset of this place.

Mrs. Luzie Moore an-- daughter.
Ruth, have been visiting friends aad
reiativm ia Columbus. O.

Mrs. J. K. Jorda and children are
spending the week with Mr. Jordan's
parents. W. T. Jordan and wife.

Luther Burton is ajcustaat cashier
is the Bank of RSaine. X T Z.
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Bayer Tahleta af Asuria- - la gea. i X
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Refrigerators
are gooti investments. They save
their cost in a few months by saving
food from spoiling. 53

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE OF EVERY KIND
ALWAYS AT THE RIGHT PRICES

L. F. WELLMAN
Successor to Louisa Furniture & Hardware Co,

JNO. G. C. MAYO COLLEGE
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

FAUU TERM OPENS SEPTKMRER EIGHTH. Eighty acres la the
campus, the best butUtinga In Eaatera Kewturky. a plant aponvxlmatuar
a million dollars ha vaiue. .

;r'i5ati
MARGARET MAYO HALL

v Kawa a strsw facurty
Csltoao traiawd aaosj

sod wemaa offerifta' '

N0R3IAL.
HIGH SCHOOL.

COMMERCIAL,

ELEMENTARY.
AND

SPECIAL COURSES

nR CATAUOGCK AND OTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS
H. G. SOWARDS, IVesident

Actual Figures
On That Dunlow Farm.
Here's what you get for 16,000

339 acres of land
Modern 14-roo- m dwelling worth . . . . .
Farm dwelling worth .. .... ...... . . .
Tenant dwelling worth . ...... . .. . !

Good well.

512.000

100
Gas well -

1000 Telegraph poles worth $10.00 each... 10,000
1500 Telephone poles worth $100 each . . . . . 9.000
5000 Pole Ties worth ?L50 each.... 700
500,000 ft, Lumber 200

$16,000
The timber was coiaited by Jack Maynard of Wil-

liamson. The dwellings speak for themselves

All for 1G,000

Edward R. Juhling
W1LLLIS0. : WEST VA.

""",m",mi,im"
--THEKE'S A REASON"

Quality Service
DRY CLEANING

DYEING
ALTERING

pair
s

SH SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, W. VA,

PARCEL 1X)ST

WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY X
DRY CLEANING ILANT IN STATE

ntaTr'peattThe Big Sandy News will bring your advertising htomark imyar nure homes for the same muney than any other rc-s- -

iviper in tasten Kentuay. s
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